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GUIDE
STEP 1
Have you found a partner? If not, then go to this webpage and scroll down to the ‘Find a project partner’
slides. Please note that you can start the project with a UK teacher if you feel more comfortable doing so.
STEP 2
Once you have found a partner, register your project. * Please start your project name with: ‘Mapping
around the world: _____________________________’ (end the project name with something of your
choice). By naming your project in this way, we will be able to identify it as a contender for a special UK
National award in 2016 (see step 5). Once your project is approved, not only will you gain access to your
project’s Twinspace, but your school will automatically be awarded with the foundation level of the British
Council International School Award.
STEP 3
Assess and note what your students know already by testing their knowledge e.g. UK and European
geography.
STEP 4
• Journeys map: each student pinpoints their own town and partner school(s) town.
• Homework challenge: students provide their answer in each box provided. Take
a picture of both map and challenge and upload to the project Twinspace.
• Your partner school can also carry out the above steps by downloading similar maps here.
• Passport: each student adds their own message to the partner school, which could be in English or
in the partner schools language. The message could be part of a travelling journal, where students
write about one topic (food, for instance). Either upload pictures of passport to partner school(s) or
send by post and ask your partner school to do the same.
STEP 5
Once you have finished your project, apply for a Quality Label ensuring that you note student impact and
learning.

For more guidance on preparing a project, check out these step-by-step guides.
Good luck with your project and if you want some help telling the local community about your work, you can
download our media tool kit or if you school policy allows, share with us via Twitter @eTwinningUK.
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